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Evaluation of the Amylase Creatinine Clearance 
Ratio in Postoperative Patients 
AKIRA TANAKA, TOSHIHIRO ICHIKAWA, NAOKI NITTA, YosHt;-;oRI :¥ro, 
and KIMIO HENMI 
Department of Surgery, Ako Municipal Hospital 
(Director: Dr. ¥'¥TASHIRO 0GINO) 
The value of the amylase creatinine clearance ratio (ACCR) was assessed in 21 patients 
undergoing alimentary tract surgical procedures. 
In the postoperative pancreatitis group, Mean ACCR rose form a preoperative level of 2.52 
士0.47to 7.60土4.31on the first postoperative day (P<0.05). 
In the non-postoperative pancreatitis group, Mean ACCR rose from a preoperative level of 
2.60土1.00to 3.69土0.87on the first postoperative day (P< 0.01). 
We conclude that the ACCR isoften abnormally elevated nonspecifically following alimentary 
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九lean（土S.D.)ACCR (%) ascites, serum and urine 
Amylase (I. U ./L) and Creatinine (mg/di) 
ACCR asc1tes serum urme serum urme amylase amylase amylase creatmme creatmine 
With pancreatitis 
pre op 2.52土0.47 246±108 820土518 0.96土0.17 133土66.8
postop day 1 7.60±4.31* ! 5185土5832 232±45 1086土564 1. 22土0.47 72.2土13.8
postop day 2 3.13土1.25 2425±2033 210土71 制2土田 I 0.剖土0.23 97.4土31.4 
Without pancreatitis 
preop 2.60土1.00 251±111 745士468 0. 96±0. 25 124土75.6
postop day 1 3仕 0州 m土山 220±109 812土637 1. 06土0.30 96.1土58.4
postop day 2 4. 33±2. 52* 179土67.1 202土70 837土問 I i.06土0.33 112土68.1





lは，術后 1 及び 2 日目共 o~ぢであった乙とで，乙れ
: Leckieらの術后弊炎の報告に近いものである．
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